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ABSTRACT 1.0 INTRODUCTION 

Gt~hovio~rrul ilcndenlic Self-Esteem (BASE) hus heel7 
usc~ri il'ith chilrirert of  prescltool. e l c m m t a ~  ar7d junror 
high .school cla~ses. both individualLv '1t111 in g~-uups. In 
this study, L3.4SE is used to estinrute rile fucror snuctures 
and determine [he Ic?iels r f  academic .sel/-esteent qf the 
student The crcrrt7rlt practice of the e-~isting system using 
E,-iSE scule may be scored by hund or by computer based 
on the rigid crisp vaizres to represent rating number one 
rltrotcgh frve. Since BASE requires the abi1il;ii f o r  
rsrimarrng tlze ji~ctor shicture and also the uhilify ro 
t,.~pluin how rlte conclzuiort is derived, thcreforc artificial 
intelligent tecl~niques rhot ore requrred tn pedorm BASE 
rnust be able to perform estinratinn and pro~~rdc 
reasoning. For this p7trpose. firz_7: logic and aper t  
system huve been integrtrtrd in u n:eh-hLjsed erlrironment 
to dernonst~-ate the 7lse of i n h i d  s,.stem on BASE factor 
sn-rrcture and levels of  ucademic st.lFt~steem. For each 
B,4SE factor, the sub score is provided htrsed or7 the 
classrfications o f  Acadernic Sel/-Eslsern and their 
rcspcctne runyes. In Fu:_?:Ytecnl, ziser.7 in pcrrticular 
teacliers, counselors. or parertt are ullo~c.ed to nreusure 
~ l u ( i ~ ' r 1 1 ~ .  .se!fie!steenz at eartv age zising real tirne 
cnrnpurclriorl. Fzcz?Yteern fucilitirtes riser by 
i~~itornaticull~v rvaluuting BASE fucto)~.r cmti /it.lps the 
irse-r Liiagno.res rheir sruder7rs' levels o/ ncaderr~ic st,!/- 
evtrem in 3 rtrlings: low, moderute anti hrxh. I 1  1.7 dlso 
elhie 10 prol,ide explanation and dcsc.rihe how rile 
cot7dusiotl C L I ~ I  he derived The s!stern has been 
.sr~~-ce.~s/NlIy tested by  the counselors ar7d conforrns to rhe 
B.4SE factor ruling .scrrle und sub-score.\.. F7~:?..Yte~~rr1 
cur? i ~ e  rtsed as uun aid lo decisior7 muking in intpr.o~'ini,. a 
persorl's self e.sterm, and ir~tl irt~ct/~.  increuscs ur7 
indrvidrial /i)r prociu~.ti\,i~.. 77re scrrne q,stem ,firrlctions 
con he upplied to husirte.rs orgur1r:utror7 ji,r ri7~maging 
urrd improving the or,qaniiotiur7s perlfor-n7ur7c,e. 

Self-esteem is a widely used concept both in popular 
language and in psychology. It refers to an individual's 
sense of his or her value or worth (Huit, 2004), or rhe 
extent to which a person values, approves of, appreciates, 
prizes, or Ikes him or herself (Blascovich & Tomaka  
1991). The most broad and frequently cited defmition o f  
self-esteem w~thin psvcholory is Rosenberg's (1965), 
who descr~bed ~t as a favorable or unfavorable at t~tude 
toward the self. Self-esteem also can be defined as a 
generalized positive-negative attitude toward oneself; 
that is. how positively or  negatively, in general an 
individual thinks and feels about himself. Personality 
scales of  self-esteem ofien include the word "confidenct:" 
in positively worded items such as feeling confident 
about one's own mental and physical abilities or about 
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being accepted. liked, and admired by others and wortls 
relating to positive-negative affect (Mehrabian, 2003). 

It is difficult to get consensus on a definition of  self - 
esteem but Coopersnlith's (1979) statement that self- 
esteem was "the evaluation which the individual makes 
and cmtomarilv maintains with regard to 
himselfikerselY. Frequently self-esteem is seen as a 
component of  a more inclusive construct, typically 
labeled self-concept or self-perception (Rosenbere, 
1979). Self-esteem is generally considered the evaluative 
component of rhe self-concept, a broader representation 
of  the self that includes cognitive and behaviour~l  aspects 
as  well as evaluative or al'fective ones (Blascovich Sr 
To~naka ,  1991). While the construct is most often used to 
refer to a elobal sense of self-worth. narrower concepts 
such as self-co~~fidence or body-esteem nre used to irnply 
a sense of  self-esteem in more specific domains. It is also 
widely assumed that self-esteem functions as a trait,  hat 
is, it is stable ;]cross time \vilhin individuals. 

Kcywords Branden (1987) claims that all problems, except those 
that have a biological origin. are related to self-estee~n. 

/;!11n7 E.17 c'TI. e-Co111l~dli l l~.  H)./~rrii /rrtrl/i~crlt S?Ytem.s, CllilJren hi1 school and learning blocks hinder 
Eel~tn.io~rr.ul .-lcaderrlic Se!f-Esteern achievc~nent seem to have rhe s a n e  root of the problems: 

low self-esteem (.4ndres, 1999). If a person has lo\\, self 
I 














